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Abstract






methodological­ deficits­ in­ experiments­ and­ misconceptions­ considering­ the­ role­ of­
carboxylates­ in­P-fixing­soils­on­P­acquisition.­The­main,­often­ found­misconception­
is­ to­ assume­ that­ the­ parameter­ carboxylates­ in­ the­ rhizosphere­ soil­ solution­ is­ the­
most­ important­parameter­driving­ the­P­mobilization­by­ carboxylates.­Carboxylates­
in­ the­ soil­ solution­ are­ an­ easily­ degradable­ source­ of­ rhizosphere­microorganisms,­
and­carboxylates­will­induce­P­mobilization­if­the­carboxylate­is­adsorbed­onto­the­soil­
solid­phase,­ a­ step­which­ also­will­ reduce­microbial­ carboxylate­degradation.­Thus,­
often­realistic­concepts­to­quantify­the­effect­of­carboxylates­on­P­mobilization­are­still­
missing.­ Second,­ the­ very­ important­ parameter­ of­ carboxylate­ accumulation­ at­ the­
rhizosphere­soil­solid­is­often­ignored­or­is­measured­by­weak­extractants,­which­do­
not­allow­the­quantitative­determination­of­carboxylates­bound­to­the­soil­solid­phase.­
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From­the­viewpoint­of­ soil­ chemistry,­ it­has­been­relatively­shown­earlier­ that­di-­and­ tri-
















1.1. Adaptions of higher plants to P deficiency



























1.2. Soil P forms, P availability and the interaction of soil P with carboxylates





















1.3. Chemical P mobilization in P-fixing soils
Several­types­of­root­exudates­may­increase­the­P­solubility­in­soil­and­consequently­increase­
the­acquisition­of­P­by­the­roots­of­higher­plants.
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1.4. Carboxylate efflux by different plant species as affected by the P status






Many­ graminaceous­ species­ are­ considered­ to­ be­ ineffective­ in­ carboxylate­ excretion,­ but­
some­graminaceous­species­show­an­increased­carboxylate­efflux­to­avoid­Al-­toxicity­[32–35].
In­buckwheat,­oxalate­efflux­was­increased­during­Al-­toxicity­[36].




































efflux­was­very­high­under­P­deficiency­(Figures 1 and 2).
Figure 1.­Carboxylate­efflux­by­alfalfa­(Medicago sativa­L.)­as­affected­by­shoot­P­concentrations.­(Modified­from­Gerke­
[24]).
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experimentally­ shown­ for­ cluster­ root­ rhizosphere­ soil­ solution­of­white­ lupin­ [47] and is 
often­reported­in­model­experiments­(e.g.,­Fox­et­al.­[48];­Takeda­et­al.­[49];­Gerke­[46]).
Di-­ and­ tricarboxylates­ in­ the­ soil­ solution­ are­ easily­ degraded­ by­microorganisms.­ If­ the­
excreted­carboxylate­is­bound­to­the­rhizosphere­soil­solid­by­a­fast­adsorption­reaction,­car-
boxylate­degradation­is­strongly­retarded.
Boudot­ [50]­ and­ Jones­ and­Edwards­ [51]­ showed­ that­ the­ sorption­of­ carboxylates­ to­ alu-
mosilicates,­Al-oxides­and­Fe-­oxides­strongly­prevented­microbial­degradation.­Boudot­[50] 
investigated­ the­ effect­ of­ 14C-citrate­ adsorption­ to­Al­ containing­ soil­minerals.­ Free­ citrate­




It­ has­ sometimes­ been­ speculated­ that­ acidification­ of­ the­ rhizosphere,­ for­ example,­ by­
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The­accumulation­of­ carboxylates­ in­ the­ rhizosphere­ is­ remarkable.­Dinkelaker­et­al.­ [1] 
found­more­than­50­μmol­citrate/g­soil­in­the­cluster­root­rhizosphere­of­white­lupin.­Gerke­
[17,­ 24]­ found­ between­ 12­ and­ 88­ μmol­ citrate/g­ soil­ in­ the­ cluster­ root­ rhizosphere­ of­
white­lupin­grown­in­different­soils­at­different­P­levels­depending­on­the­method­of­citrate­
determination.








In­ the­ noncluster­ root­ forming­ plant­ species,­ red­ clover,­Gerke­ and­Meyer­ [58]­ showed­ a­
citrate­accumulation­of­more­than­12­[μmol­citrate/g­soil]­in­close­proximity­to­the­roots­of­
P-deficient­plants.





concentrations­in­the­soil­solution­increase­exponentially­(Figures 7 and 8)­[59].











ity­ in­ soil­does­not­prove­ the­ relevance­of­ carboxylate­ excretion­on­ the­P­acquisition­of­
higher­plants.
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humic-Al(Fe)-P­ complexes­ as­dominant­P­ fraction.­Compared­ to­ soils­with­mainly­Al(Fe)-
oxide-P­complexes,­humic-associated­P­is­much­easier­to­mobilize­by­carboxylates­[46,­58].
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of­P-sorbing­ surfaces­ is­ initiated.­ In­ this­ context,­ simultaneous­ acidification­ and­ carboxyl-
ate­excretion­may­increase­the­dissolution­of­P-sorbing­sites­more­efficient­than­carboxylate­
excretion­alone­[21].
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